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. HIGH SCHOOLS 
TO BE ERECTED 

Jr! ork Start., on Completion 
of Final Drau-ings 

Spanish Rcnausa11c(f, Tudor 
Styfus Empfoye,l 

Prot'isions to be !lode for 
Future Exparnwn 

Construction work on two high. 
~chool plants, one at Culver City 
11.nd the other at Orlfflth Parle Bou
levard and St. George stntt, involv
ing an aggregate expe11dlture :In 
bu1ldin&8, land and equipment of 
$1,475.000, will be started u soon as 
archltecw ht.Ve completed working 
drawings.. 

The CUiver City project t,IU be 
known 114 the Alexander Hamilton 

, High &:hoo! and will occupy a .&lte 
on eighteen acres ot lfOI.Uld recent-
1.Y ac.qulred by the Bot.rd of Educa
Uon. It ,ns designed bY Archlteets 

I John C. Au.stln and Fred.erlc M. 
Ashhiy, The struc,ure will be or 
Cla.'IS A construction, the trame b•· 
Ing or reinforced concrete, outer 
walls of ruffed br!eJc and the trim• 
ming of terra cotta. , 

The main bulldlni will be threo 
i.tortes In helint and wut CQnt&l.n 1 

an admlnbtratton del)t.rtment, 11• I 

brary, science department and twm
ty-four clwroo111&. There, al.so will 
be a manual tra1nlni l>Ulldlni and 
another for Ph7s1cal tfa1n!ng. A 1 

fourth 4tructure will be Wied M R 
cafeteria and tor domestic aclence I 
\;'Ork. The eapaelty O! the plant will 
be 1000 pupils, but plans wtll P&'• I 

nut or lncreaslnr to 2600 capacity. 
Spanish Renaissance style or archl• 1 

teeture WU! be used. The bulld~, 
cost.a Pl'Qvlde M00.000 for t.lle stn:c• 
ture, S.."00,000 tor equipment and 
JIU,000 ror land. 

John Ma!'!hall High Bchool at 
OrUllth PArk Boulevard and st. 
George street, \\'as dei;trnoo by 
George :M. Lindsey and Erwood P. 
El.den, arcblt-ec\.s.. Engl.1.$.h TU.dor 
type or architecture '11111 be used. 
The main building will be three 
stories In height and Will contain 
twenty-nve cl&lllllooma. 

In addition there \\'Ill be a home 
economics building, physical educa
t Ion building, and a shop structure 
to provide quartcm for elasse-'I in 
\\"oodworklng, elect.rlclt:,, auto me• 
chanles and prlnUng. The plant 
will pro11de accommodations tor 
IOOO J>llplls and provllllon ha.:s been 
made for ruturc enlargement. Cost 
or the plant will be M00,000 ln build, 
t.ngs, SIS0,000 In land and $200,000 In 
tqulpment. -------DWELLINGS t.'?li'l>EB WAY 

HUNTmGTON PARK. August 2. 
<ExclWllvel-Magdamlna HelWS, has 
started the erection of two real• 
dences on Corona street, one to cost 
$2000 and the other to c05t $1800. 
came cnaplln ls erecting a swoo 
duplex dwelling on zoo avenue, 


